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DFL CHINTA MOHAN: Sir. at the 
oMMmnt I do not hav« ths rapV.

MR. SPEAKER: You swid k to him in___wnnng.

DE(^llBER  11.1991

(r/ansMnri)

OnrfAosiM%

THE MINISTER OF STATE M THE 
MINISTTIY OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRIUTtAMBHAIK PATEL); <a) to (•^

WUar TM ting LaboraiorlM

*286. SWUANADICHARANOAS: 
SHRi SUBASH CHANDRA 

NAYAK:

Wntho PRMEMINISTER heplMSod 
toatal*:

(i^whothn’ttwGovwnmentpioposalo 
Mt up water tMling laboraloiias in each 
diatrict in th« now fulim:

(b) ao. the datails tharaof;

(e) whaltwrltw Government ham in tiM 
past aancHoned and aal up both stationary 
and mohilA lafaoratorios for watAr aualihf 
aurveiahoe;

(d)-|f ao, the braak-up tharaof, Stala- 
wiae;and

(e) the plaoea in Ortaaa where aueh 
Î XMalDriM luya alraadv bMH sal ud and 
ara propoaed to be aat up?

STATEMBIT

(a) and (b). The Government propoae to 
aet up the Water Testing iitoratory in each 
district in tlie country for lagute monHoiing 
of quality of drinldi^ water in rural areas 
a u l^  to the poli^ and outtaya for E ig ^  
Plan which are yet to be decided. The pat
tern of asaiatanoe for the iabpratoriea wM be 
daddad after the Eighth Plan outlay is final
ised fay the GovemmenL

(0) Yea, Sir.
(d)theStatewiaebreai(-upofthemobite 

and stationary iaboratorias sanctioned in the 
past are given'in the Annexure.

(e) In Oriaaa, Water TMting Laborato
ries haye already baim aet up in Koraput 
(FtayagadaO. Mayurbhaî  (BharipadiO. Fhui- 
bani, Sambaipur, Gat^am (Behrampur) and 
Kaiahandi (Bhawanipatna) districte. One 
mobilo laboratory has also t>««n proyidad to 
the State GtovemmenL S.new laboratoriM 
have been approved fw being aet up in the 
districts of Balasora, Bolangir, Cuttadc, 
Kebnjhw, Dhenkanal and Sundeigarlv In 
addition tt bproposedto provide one mobHe 
laboratoiy for Puri District

SLAfcx SMBanJTs SMonuy 
UtMttafha 
Sancttonmt 
andMlup '

Labontolia*
omicuonoo
aodaeiup

1. Andhra Pradesh 3 -

2. Anmachal Pradesh 1 1

3. Aaaam 6 1**

4. Blwr 5 -"

. 5. Goa 1
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&N0. StatowVTs SUOonwy
LabontoHes
SancAumd
andm up

Mobta
Labomtories
SancOoiwd
andsetup

6. Gujarat 5 1

7. Haiyana 4

8. Hfanachal Pradash 2 1

■ 9. Jammu and Kashmir 2 3**

10. Karnataka 10

11. Kerala 3

12. Madhya Pradesh 6 1

13. Maharashtra 3 1

14. Manipur 1 1

15. Meghalaya 1 1

16. Mizoram 1 1

17. Nagaland 1

18. Orissa 6 1

19. Punjab 3

20. Rajasthan 6 1

21. Siddm 1

22. TamflNadu 5

23. Tripura 1 1**

24. UttarPradesh 7 1

25. VfestBengal 4 1 -c

26. A&N Islands 1

27. Oiandigarh - .  ■

DftNHiwrt 1

29. DamanliDiu 1
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SMo. StatesAJTs Stationary
Laboratories
Sanctioned
andsetvp

M M e
LabonOaiea
Sancttoned
andseti^

30. Delhi 2 1

31. Lakshadweep 1 -

32. Pondicheny.

Others

2 -

1. Indian Technotogy Research 
Centre, 4jicknow.

- -

2. Shri Jayachomart^ndra 
College of Engineering, 
Mysore.

r*

3. Defence Laboratory, Jodhpur. - 1

4. Anindialnstihiteor 
Hygiene and Public Health, 
Calcutta.

1

5, Bhabha Atomk: Research Centre, 
Bombay.

- -

ALL INDIA 96 (12 yet to be 
setup) 

up).

26(9yet 
to be set

Notes

MobBe

** Yet to be set up

C For Mini-mission project in Midnapore District. 

Stathmiiy

Assam

Karnataka

Pondicheny

4 laboratories sanctioned in March 
1991 are being setup.

4 laboratories approved in July 1991 
are being set up.

1 laboratoiy at Karaikal approved in 

May 1991 are.being sat up.
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3 laboralorifls approrad in March 
1991 are being sat up̂

SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS: Mr. 
Spisalter, Sr. thara is a serious problem of 
drinldng water jn the country. The Govern
ment hab.sA up water testing laboratories 
but my qu^ion is related to the water supply 
in rural areas. There are so many institutbns 
having laboratories for water teeing. In vil- . 
lages and particuiariy in my area and in the 
tribal areas people drinit extremely unsafe 
water. Water testing fadlitlM provided to 
them recently are hot suffident. So I would 
like to know the basis of setting up irf labora
tories?.̂  populatbn and area is t ^  basis, 
Koraput and Bastar are tribaldistricts having 
fairty large popujattoh, e.g., the population of 
Cuttack is 60 lakh but with idl that the people 
are drinking unsafe water. What are the 
stepsbeingtiakenbytheGovemmenttotest' 
the unsafe water? V/ill he reply in d^ail?

. SHRI UTTAMBHAI H. PATEL: Mr. 
Sp^er,S ir, so far wia have sanctnned 122 
laboratories. Out of these, 96 laboratories 
are stattonaiy and 26 are mobile. The State 
from which request to set up laboratories for 
testing the unsafe water is.received, labora
tories-are sancttoned in that State.

SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS: There are 
certain Mini Testing Lsdioratory Code areas 
also such as Meghalaya orthere are certain 
anas pioneto u n ^e  water. Mobile labora
tories shoukl be set upinsuch areas. Isthere 
any scheme of the G^m m ent to set up 

' minilaboratoriesinsub-diviskMiwherawater 
Is dirty and saline or the tubewells supply 
unsafe watOT?

SHRI UTTAM BHAIH. PATEU We are 
considering to implement the scheme in aH 
districts in the Ei^ith Plan. For the time 
being we have got 26 mobile laboratories. 
We have received 36 new appHcattons in
ducting 8for mobfle laboratories:

\En gm

^RIY,S.RAJASEKHAR REDDY: Sir,

in the recent past, a number instances have 
come whteh had resulted in breddngoutof' 
gasterontritis and choiere epklemics In

- Andhra Pradesh. Not only that, even cases 
of pleurisy have detected. In ottier districts, 
where pleurisy was not there earHer, there, 
pleurisy have occun’ed.

In view of these problems Gastercgot- 
eritis. Cholera and peurisy wni the Minister 
consider opening of new laboratories in 
Andhra Pradesh? Right now, there are only 
three laboratories.

ITransbtlorii

SHRI UTTAMBHAI H. PATEL: TTie 
appKcations received frem the State Gov
ernment for setting up of laboratories are 
under consideratkin. We will sanctnn it after 
consideration.

[Engliah]

SHRIMATIGEETA MUKHjERJEE: Mr. 
Speaker Sir, I woukl like to know from the 
liffinister whether he is aware of the recent 
rsportthat In We^ Bengal, some districts are 
having arsenic In the water deposits. If, so,

. whether, h6 will immediately take 4eps that 
in such districts at least laboratory facflities 
are ^ablished. without delay?

ITransbOorli

SHRI UTTAMBHAI H. PATEL: If the 
State Government win send the appUcatkM), 
we will definitely sanction iL

SHRIMATI GEETA MAKHERJEE: WiH 
It not be sanctkx«ed if ttw State GovMnmenl 
dpes not send it?

MR. SPEAKER: It is sancttoned on the 
state Government’s recommendations.

*SHfU o m m  CHANDRA MUNDA: 
Mr. Speaker Sir, the Minster has stated In Ms

*transla^ of supptementaiy orighially put ht Oriya.
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raplyragaidingthsnunibMrofinobilBlabore- 
toriM set up in the country for water testing. 
But nothing has b^en done in my district 
Km jhar in Orissa

lTransb&)ti

MR. SPEAKER: In which language you 
are speaidng?

[EngBsH

SHRI GOVIND CHANDRA MUNDA: 
Oriya.

[Tianstatibn]

MR. SPEAKER: You ar» SfWtMng aU 
this three languages- Oriya. Hindi and Eng- 
lish-mixingupall.

[Engaan

*SHRI GOVIND CHANDRA MUNDA: 
There are several villages in my State, where 
potaUedrir«idng water is riot avafldbie. Pro
vision of water testing laboratory is tctally 
absent in my district Keonjhar where the 
wider is being increasingly polluted on ac
count of the discharge of the wastages by 
theftelories set up in that districti.1 would li(B 
to know what steps Government is going to 
take to provide potable drinking «^ e r to my 
people?

[TmmbtkMH

AN HON. MEMBER: In whteh langw«e 
he is speaking.

M l SPEAKER: He has asked the 
questkm and the hon. Minister is replying.

lEngBsin

if Ite has understood tiw question, I 
have no ofajectbn if he replies to iL

(Tiansfatibfl)

SHRI UTTAMBHAIH. PATEU Though

I couU not foUow the whole thing, I m«qf say 
about Orissa that there are six stattonary 
laboratories and six laboratories have been 
sanctioned on the basis of new tfjpHcattons 
re ce i^  in the beginning.

SHRI TARA SINGH: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
the water pipe Knee laid much earlier have’ 
cracked due to which the water from .the 
sewerage «dso g ^  m i)^  up with the drink
ing watercausbigiaundioeandcholera. may 
I know from the hon. Minister through you 
whetherthe State Government htegotsome 
policy to change the pipe lines so that safe 
drinking water is made available?

SHRI UTTAMBHAI H. PATEL Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, surely, it win be done.

SHRI VIRENDRASINGH: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the water of Rihand rt»ervk>ur is used in 
the eastern regkm of Mirzapur, Sonbiiadra. 
He has already menttoned how much pol
luted water is there. D e ^ e  that the water 
testing laboratories have not been set up 
there. Ten lakh people living theria are drink
ing pdiutod water. I wouU Ike to know 
through you. the time by which witter testing ■ 
laboratories wpuU be set up there? In my 
area.

MR. SPEAi^R: These are set upon the 
recommendatkms of the State Government

SHRI VIRENDRASINGH: The report of 
the State Government has been received 
and a survey was also conducted, even then 
the'laboratoty wasnot set up. So I wouM Ike 
to know the time by which It wouU 1m  pro- 
vMed.

[EngBsli

M a SPEAKER: Have you received the 
recommendattons?

ITnnsfatfon]

SHRI UTTAMBHAI H. PATEL: No. 
Presently, 30 applicatbns areunderconsid- 
eratkm. DetaiM infOrmatton is being qol-

*Translalk>n of supptementary originally put hi Oriya.
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lected from the Stfrte Govammant and the 
work would be dorie afterwards.

SHRI ANNA JOSHI; Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
there are three statnnary laboratories in; 
Maliarashtra out of which one is functioning. 
Is that enough? If not. the number of labora
tories recommended by the State Govern
ment to the Central Government?

SHRI UTTAMBHAI H. PATEL: Mr. 
Speaker̂  for the time being we do not have 
any new recomm^atk>ns.'V\(a may con
sider those'in case we receive any recom
mendations.

SHRI RAM NAiK: Inthesnnexure there 
s  a mention of stationary and mobile labora
tories but the last item Bhabha Atomic Re
search Centre in Bomt»y and Tarapur have 
been shown as mobile. There is so much of 
radjatnn and poUutkm in Tarapur and Bom
bay because of polludondue to atomiceneigy 
plant. So in order to prevent ^is radiatton 
and pollution it is necessary to set up a 
laboratory whk:h......

MR. SPEAKER: It Istheiriaboratoiy......

SHRI RAM NAIK: No. it is menttoned

lE n g m

that.

MR. SPEAKER: It isaquesttonof Atomic 
Energy which is concerning Margaret Alva.

[Engim

SHRI RAM NAIK: No. m. that is notthe 
problem. They have Indicated it here.

MK SPEAKER: I know it. You please 
putthequestnn.

[TranslatlorU

SHRI RAM NAIK: Has any sî gestkM) 
about settin up such laboratory been to the 
.Government by Bhabha Atomic Research 
Centre. If so. the steps proposed tobe taken 
by thd Government thereon?

MR. SPEAKER: Thb re l«^  todrinking 
water. They have their own 'arrangement; 
they have a better anangement than what is 
provkiedbythem,

SHRI RAM NAIK: him reply by say
ing. no.

[Tmnslatioril

SHRI UTTAMBHAI H. PATEL: He b 
right but conduct a sample survey with the 
assistance emended to us by BARC. Our job 
is only thaL Laboratories are not ours.

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: Mr. 
Speaker. Sur.'the Central Govem(nent sane- 
ttonsitontherecommendattonsoftheStates 
Governments- but In case of Unton Territo
ries. H is directly the responsbility of the. 
Central Govemmnt u  in the case of An- 
daman-Nkx)t>ar islands. There are other 
isolated Islands also. Rltered water is sup- 
pHed in towns whDe unfiltered water is sup
plied in villages. It has caused a disease in 
whteh the vktim passes bk>od and k»se 
mottons. and dies. Even now there is no 
treatment for this disease. I want to know 
from the hon. Minister sp^ically whether 
t)\̂ re is any proper provision with the Gov- 
emment for the fittratkm of drinking water in 
the Unnn Tenltory of Andaman'and Nkx>bar 
Islands?

MR. SPEAKER: This question is about 
the laboratory.

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: Purifl- 
cation is done in the laboratory itself.

MR. SPEAKER: You are asking about 
filtratton.

[EngBsHi

•PROF. UMAREDDY VENKATES- 
WARLU: Right now from the statement that 
has beet) jpfovided by the Minister, it is 
understood that there are only three statbn- 
ary laboratories sandtoned in the State of
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Andhra Pradesh and there is no mobile 
laboratory. In the entire coastal ^ h r a  
Pradesh in view of th hes^ floods and rains, 
in most of the villages the water is getting 
pollute and the sub-soil water is Ingesting 
into In the shallow wells and they are getting 
polluted, in most of the cases very increas
ing discreet de-chlorinisatbn is being done.

MR. SPEAKER: Put your question 
please.

PROF. UMAREDDY VENKAT- 
SWARLU: WIN the Government consider 
providing mobile laboratories in the entire 
coastal region where the water is being 
polluted?

MR. SPEAKER: It is done on the r ^  
omrnendation of the State Government the 
Minister has-already .said that.

[Translation]

SHRIMATI SHEELA GAUTAM: Mr. 
Speaiter, Sir. Ghazisbad is a very big indus
trial area. A scheme was framed in 1972 to 
provide drinldng water from Ganga Canal. 
Drinking water is not available there even 
now. There is no potable water except fresh 
water available In wells there. The Govern
ment has not been able to complete the 
scheme si.nce 1972. May Iknowwhetherthe 
Government is considering to do something 
is this regard in future?

M a SPEAKER: It does not concern 
filtration, it is about laboratory.

[EngBsfH

It does not come out of this question.

PapwPlart in Punjab

*287. SMtlPAMMMKUMAR BANSAL 
wmthe PRMiEMINISTER bepleasedto 
state:

(a) whether ̂ foundation slonefora 
paper plant was laid at Goindwtri k) P u f^ ;

(b) if so, whether there is a proposal to 
cancel the project and the reasons therefor;

(c) if not, the time by which the work 
thereon is likely to s t^ ; -

(d) whether many andiiiary units have 
come up there after the laying of thefounda- 
tten Slone; and

(e) if so. the details thereof?

* THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (PROF. P J. 
KURIEN):(&)Yes.Sir.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) It is for the State Government of 
Punjab to take a deciston in this regard.

(d) No, Sir.

(e) Does not arise.

SHRI PAWAN KUMAR BANSAL: The 
foundatton stone of this paper plant was lakl 
by Shri Rsyiv Gandhi the them Prime Minister 
in 1987. It is somewhat heartening to note 
that the Government has not scrapped the 
project tHit It is indeed very disjointing to 
know that nothing so far has been done for 
the last four years. It is unfortunate also to 
note that though the Punjab State has been 
under the PresMeift’s rule for the last four 
y e ^  time and again and the Punjab budget 
has been presented Ihlhis House, the Gov
ernment statesthat it isforthe State Govern
ment to deckJe when the project will be 
started. I wouU llw to know from the Gov
ernment whether the conditions which moti
vated the Government at that time to start 
the project stiH prevail and whether it is a fact

■ that the project report and blueprints were 
prepared. Also spend impoitof news'print 
foreign exchange Rs.400crores what wouM 
be the/saving of foreign exchange If this 
project comes up.

PROF. P J, KUREN: It Is tnje that tiie 
foundation of this project was lakl t^the late 
Shri RajivGandhi. The Member's argument


